Appendix H — Examples of Other Pedestrian Suspension Bridges in the United States

Bridge Name: Wire Bridge
Location: Carrabassett River
New Portland, Maine
Main Span: 198’-5”
Photographer: Tibor Latincsics

Bridge Name: Cranberry Lake
Location: Allamuchy State Forest
Sussex County, New Jersey
Main Span: 345.5’
Photographer: Bernadette Conroy

Bridge Name: Great Gulf Access
Location: Great Gulf Trail
White Mountain National Forest,
New Hampshire
Main Span: 160’
Photographer: Tibor Latincsics

Bridge Name: Kimberling Creek Bridge
Location: Appalachian Trail
Thomas Jefferson National Forest,
Virginia
Main Span: 136’
Photographer: Tibor Latincsics
Bridge Name: “Smokeys Dream”  
Location: Sebasticook River  
        Hartland, Maine  
Main Span: 190’  
Photographer: Tibor Latinicsics

Bridge Name: Eagle Mountain  
Location: Clearwater National Forest, Idaho  
Main Span: 138’  
Photographer: Merv Eriksson

Bridge Name: Warm Springs Creek  
Location: Clearwater National Forest, Idaho  
Main Span: 230’  
Photographer: Merv Eriksson

Bridge Name: Hastings Trail Bridge  
Location: White Mountain National Forest, New Hampshire  
Main Span: 180’  
Photographer: Jay Sylvester

Bridge Name: Mocus Point  
Location: Clearwater National Forest, Idaho  
Main Span: 200’  
Photographer: Merv Eriksson